
TOASTS  
 

Smashed Chilli Avo DF VG   9.7  
 

served on sweet potato ‘toast’  
with coconut labneh  
 
Beetroot Hummus V    8.4 
 

with feta, avo & beetroot pearls  
on sourdough 
 
Eggs Benny Toast    10.9 
 

with grilled bacon & avodaise  
on sourdough  
 
Eggs Royale  Toast    11.9 
 

with house cured pastrami salmon  
& avodaise on sourdough  
 
Eggs Florentine Toast V   9.9 
 

with sautéed baby spinach & avodaise  
on sourdough 
 
The Fundamental V    8.2 
 

classic avo toast served deconstructed,  
choose your base & top it up with the add ons:  

DESSERTS 
 

Avo Cheesecake DF VG GF   6.3 
made with vegan ‘white chocolate’  
& a touch of lime 
 

Choc Avo Brownie DF V   4.9 
with sweet potato syrup 
 

Avocado Ice cream    4.5 
soft serve with lime  SIDES 

Avobar Guac       5.6 
Baked Tortilla Chips      4.5 
Dressed Avo       4.7

Please speak to a member of our team about any allergies or Intolerances before placing your order 
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill 

ADD ON: 
avocado / poached egg / bacon /   2 
sourdough toast      2 
sun blushed tomatoes     3 
cured salmon / prawns     4  

GF - GLUTEN FREE  

DF - DAIRY FREE  

V - VEGETARIAN  

VG - VEGAN 

BOWLS & SALADS 
 
Avobar Cobb Salad DF    14.2 
 

The Californian classic, served with prawns 
 
Halloumi & Crispy Kale V  GF   11.9 
 

with quinoa & soft boiled egg 
 
Green Bowl DF VG GF     9.6 
 

A mixture of green veg & leafy salad,  
in a coconut dressing topped with walnuts  

PLATES  
 
Avo Bun Burger DF VG GF             14.4 
 

with a sweet potato & red lentil patty 
 
Pulled Pork Sandwich          12 
 

Topped with chipotle mayo, avo, Asian style  
cucumbers, & served in a brioche bun 
 
Grilled Cheese Kimchi Sandwich V       9.2 
 

with avo & kewpie mayo 
 
Green Shakshuka V GF            11.7 
 

Classic N.African style with okra & courgette  
 
Huevos Rancheros V GF         10.5 
 

Mexican style tomato & black bean dish with a kick,  
served on tortilla chips, with an egg, guac & sour cream  
 
Avo Tuna Pokè  DF          12.6 
 

served on spicy jasmine rice 

Our Cacklebean eggs are from the lovely people at 
Cacklebury Farm, with our cheese etc coming in from 
Neal ’s Yard. Sourdough & brioche buns are from 
Borough Market’s Bread Ahead & Cool Chilli supply 
us with the tortilla chips  

We source all of our ingredients from farmers  
& producers who do things the right way! 
The all-important avos are brought to us from  
ethical farmers based all over the world by  
The Avocado Company 


